FULBRIGHT COMPETITION FOR 2021-2022 GRANTS, CENTRE COLLEGE
Deadlines for Fulbright Compe66on*
Wednesday, August 26: Mandatory informa6onal mee6ng, 7:00-8:00 p.m. ET via Zoom
Mee6ng ID: 964 3720 0424
Password: 521102
Friday, August 28:
1.
Send e-mail to both Iulia Sprinceana and Dina Badie indica6ng the country to which you will apply
and the type of Fulbright grant (ETA, research, study), by 5:00 p.m. ET (even if you have already
spoken to any of us, please send this email).
2.
Begin applica6on process on the Fulbright portal, by 5:00 p.m. ET. Make sure you select Centre
College as the US ins6tu6on through which you are applying.
Friday, September 4: Email hard copy of personal statement draW to Iulia Sprinceana and Dina Badie by 5:00
p.m. ET.
(Note: set up a mee5ng (preferably several) if you want to workshop dra;s. Your hard copies will receive
comments only if you set up a mee5ng. This is a dra;, so you can keep working and making changes even
a;er you turn it in.)
Friday, September 11: Email hard copy of statement of grant purpose draW to Iulia Sprinceana and Dina Badie
by 5:00 p.m. ET.
(Note: set up a mee5ng (preferably several) if you want to workshop dra;s. Your hard copies will receive
comments only if you set up a mee5ng. This is a dra;, so you can keep working and making changes even
a;er you turn it in.)
Friday, September 18: Campus deadline. Submit ﬁnal version of applica6on on the Fulbright portal by 11:59
p.m. ET.
(Note: The interview commi@ee needs to see the full applica5on to make a fair assessment. This means that
recommenda5on le@ers, oﬃcial Centre transcripts, and complete essays need to be included by this deadline.)
September 22-24: Campus interviews. We will no6fy you the interview 6me and date. AWer the interview,
your applica6on will be un-submiZed and you will be able to make revisions, based on the feedback from the
interview. This means you must submit it again by the na6onal deadline.
October 13, 5:00 p.m. ET: Fulbright Electronic Submission na6onal deadline. This deadline is ﬁxed and ﬁnal
with no appeals possible. Submit your applica6on online through the Fulbright portal.
*Please note: missing any of these deadlines automaScally eliminates the candidate from Centre’s Fulbright
compeSSon for this grant cycle. If you are oﬀ-campus, these deadlines should all be met via email. If you
miss a campus deadline and would sSll like to be considered, you can apply “at large”, which means that
while you can sSll workshop your essays with us, you do not get the chance to interview or receive
endorsement from Centre.

